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K:-IOX GAS A:-1D ELEOT1HO OO;\IPANY, 

An Aet to ille()l'l}(H'Utt.~ t.he Knox (;lU:l ana Eh~etl'j(o COlllIHlllY. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1'esentatwes 
in Legislature assembled. as follows: 

SECT, 1. George E, Maeolllller, J, Manehe8tel' Haynes, 

John F, Hill, E. K. O'Brien, H, L, ::'hephel'll, W. T, CvlJh, 
S, lH, Bil'd, Fred E, Riehal'{];';. Fl'itz H, Twitchcll, Galen C, 

Moses, A, F, Cl'ockett, \~T, S vVhite, theil' associates, S\lC-
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Corporators, 

ces:oors Hnd a~signs, al'e hel'eby con~titllted a hody politic and 

corporate, hy the name of' the Knox Gas and Electl'ic Com- -corporate 

pany f()\' the pUl'po,;e of sllpplying' light, heaL and powel' by 

th(~ nHlllllf'actUl'e and di8triillltioll of gas and electl'icity, in the 

city of Rockland allll ill lhe tOll'1l8 of' ThonJa8toll, vVanen, 

Cllmden and Rockpol't. witb all the pOWel'8 and privileges 

and snhject to all the tluties, l'e8trictiontl alld liahilities by law 

incident to eorporations of a sil1lilal' nature. 

name. 

-pnwcrs. 

SECT. 2, The eapi tal stock of the said cOl'poration 8hall Capital stook, 

not exceed two hundl'ed thousand dollal's, divilled into shal'es 

of one hundl'ed dollal's each, to be fixed fl'om time to time by 

vote of slliel compauy, Said cOl1lpany may holel snch real 
and pel':-iol1al e8tate as llllly he nece8sal'y fol' its pUl'po"es, 

SECT, 0, The said company is lluthOl'ized to pUl'chase 

allll~hold the capitlll stock, franchises, ])l'Opel'ty, rights, pl'iv

ileges and ill1lTIlII1itie8 of the Rocklnllll anrl Thomaston Gas 

Light Company, the Camden and Rockpol't Electl'ic Light 

Company, and the Thoma',ton and \Val'l'en Electl'ic Light 

and Powel' Company, 01' of either 01' any of them, upon ~lIIch 

terms as Illay he agTeed UpOI1, nnd upon sueh pUl'chase tll1d 

tl'an,.,f'el' the Knox Gas and Electric Company s~all sllcceed to 

and enjoy all the locations, l'ights, pl'ivileges, pl'Opel'ty, fl'all-

chi8es t und imillunitietl now 01' hel'l'aftel' gl'anted to Ol' held 

by said cnmpnnie8 Ol' either 01' any of thel1], 

SECT, 4. The companies named in section three al'e 

authol'ized to:rnake the contl'acts, sales and trantifers allthol'

ized hy}his aet, at meeLings called fol' slIch Plll'pOSeS, The 

said Knox Ga8 and Electl'ic Company may issue its stock in 

payment and e.xchange 1'01' the stock, fmnchises and propel'ty 

of the cOl'p0l'ations making the tl'Hnsfel's afol'e8aid, but in no 

event shall the amouut of stock so issued exceed the authol'-

ized capital stock of the cOl'porations so selling. 

Comp[tny, 
Huthorized to 
hold capit.l 
stock, franObises, 
etc .. of other 
oorporations. 

Companies 
named in seo. 3, 
au thorized to 
make contraots 
ani transfers. 
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Pending suits lI.t 
Jaw, may he 
]HoSecuterl or 
defended by 
onmpH,ny. 
as if transfer tal 
Dot been made. 

ComplDY, 
rAquirel1 to plOn'
form all oblig[L
tions of t"xisting 
controms. 

Compa.ny. 
authorizeli to 
bold sloc], in 
either of the 
other oompH-nies. 

-eligibility of 
stockholders, 

Aurhol'ized to 

K:-IOX (1\" A'IO ELECTIUO CO~IP\:\fY, 

SECT, b, All procc(·ding:-l. euits at law 01' in eqnity, wbich 

mHy be pending at the time of any snch tt':ln,;fer to which 

eithcr 01' any of said corporations so selling shall be n pnrty, 

mn)' he proseclited 01' defended by the said Knox Gas and 

Eleetric Company in like mnnner and with tbe same eired as 

if such t]'a[H;fer had not iJeen nUllle, All claims, contl',lcts, 

rights, and CHuset'! of action, of 0]' against eithcr ot' any of sniel 

corporations so t'!elling, at law 0[' in equity, may he enfl!l'ced 

by suit or actiun to be bcgun 01' pr<lsecl[ted by ot' again,;t the 

said Knox Gns and Electric Company, 

SECT, 6, Upon either 01' any of tbe purchnses all Lhor

ized hy this nct, tho said Knox Ga,; and Electl'ie CUlllpnl)Y 

shall thoreafto!' faithfully pel'fonll all the obligati()ns of 11I1y 

and all conLl'acts thon exiding between any corporati()n so 

selling ulld any city, town, municipal corporation or person 

in each and overy partieulHr, and shall he suhjoet to all the 

liabiliLies tbereuf; Hnd shall tberl'upon succeed to and enjoy 

all the rights thereulldcr ll:-l fully HR if it hml beell originally 

a pnrt.y thereto, 

SECT, 7, The said Kuox Gas and Electric Company is 

al80 authorized to purchase and hold t;t.och: ill either 01' Hny 

of the snid compallies and m'IY pay fol' sitch "tock as anLhor

ized in sectioll fOil!, of this net; alld, in sncb case, any 

stockholder of the Knox Gas and Electric Company shall he 

eligible to any offico in allY of the said cOllipanies in wbieh 

stock it'! so held, Sneh slock so held may be pledged 01' 

mortgaged IIndol' >'ection thil'Leen of thi8 act. 

SECT, 8, The said company i8 authol'ized to lay clowll 

~~lB,~~I~~';rr~~~ and maintaill in, nndl'l', through, along: and across the high-

---rul1yenler 
upon stretts and 
wo.ys. 

-proviso. 

way", ways, streets, railroad" and bridget'! in said l:ity and 

towns, llnd to take np, rf'place and repair therein, all such 

pipet'! and fixtul'e:-l, and to erect and maintain sllch posts, 

wires, and othel' fixtllrf's, as may he neceSSHI'Y for the ohjects 

of it" incorporation; and it lllily cntel' upon and llig lip an'y 

road, 8treet or WHy therein, for the purposes afOlesaicl, and 

in general Dlay do an'y otber acts and things necessal'Y, 

convenient or PI'OPCI' to be done fot' the oomplete establishing, 

ll1i1intenHnce and operation of its work8 and plant; pro

vided, nlways, that tbe said company shall, nt its own 

expense, and to the satisfaction of the I11llnieipal officel's, 

without unnecessary delay, repair all high wnys, streett'! and 

ways hy it so entered llpon ilnd dug up und restore the oov-
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ering, pavement and sidewalks thereof respectively, The CHAP, 351 

municipal officers of said city and town8 8hall, on pctition 

therefor, fil'"t giving the notice required by the geneml laws 

of the state, designate the location of all posts, wires and 

fixture8 ill any 8treet aI' way within their respective l1lullici-

-municipltl 
officers, may 
designate loea· 
tlon of posts, 
etc. 

palitips, The said COIl1P:llly may take anrl hold, as for j)uh- -e.,rnp'IlY, 
may take Htn1, 

lic purposes, nny land,., or interetlt therein, necessary fOl' the 

lJurp0tletl of ib incorporation; and in case the partie,; cannot 

agrpe npOll the damage", the said land shall he taken and the 

damages t herefol' esti mated, secured and paid as incase of 
land,; taken for railroacb, 

SECT, U, The tlaid compallY shall have power to cross any 

water-collrse, private or public tlewer, 01' to change the dil'ec

tion thereof, where neceStlal'Y for the pUl'j)()tletl of its incorpo

ration, but in such mannel' as not to obtltrud 01' ilnpail' the 

LIse thereof; and said company shall be liable for any injury 

caused thereby, 

8ECT, 10, No other corpol'atiol1 or person shall be pel'mit

ted to construct, mailltain or operate any lines of pipe, wires, 

po"ts 01' other appliances fol' the distribution of gas or elec

tricity, for the IHll']Jo>;e::; of light, heat or power, fol' sale, in 

01' over un,}' of the stl'eets, road" ()l' wnys ill any city 01' town 

in which the said comp,Hll), "ball be fUl'lli::;hillg light, heat 01' 

powel'llnder this chartcr, without fil<t obtaining a ~pecial 
('Iunter thel'efor, 

SF-Uf, 11, The said company is authorized to make eon

tmct>; with the Unitpd States, the tlt:lll~, allll with COrpOl'H

ti()ll~ and illhabitHnt" of snid city and towns for the PIll'tJOse 

of supplying light, heat and pOWl'r atl contemplated by thi,,; 

lint. The city of Rockland, thl'ollgh its city council, the 

tOll'ns of Thoma"ton, 'Yanen, Hockport and Camden, and 

any llIunicipal p,orpOl'atioll within said towns, arc sevendly 

authorized to contract with said company frol1l time to time 

for n tlnpply of gas and el(1ctricity for puhlic purpo>;es, as 

they lllay deem expedient. 

S\';CT, 12, The said cOl1lpany shall he liable in all ca~es 

to l'epay to sniel city 01' to "aid town" all tlllms of money by 
either or any of them paid on nny judgment recovered for 

damages ol'easioned by any ohstructioll, 01' tnking up, 01' dis

placement of any street by "ai(l company, together with coun

se I fees and other expenses necessHl'i ly i nClll'l'ec1 in de fene! illg the 

same; pl'ovitled, however, that said company shall have notice 

-rlmnages how 
estirn~1te(t. in 
o Ise I,f disagree
ment, 

CompanY, may 
ornS<I privat or 
puhlilJ S< w~r3 

Exclusive right, 
gra,nted. 

Muy make COB

tracts tn supply 
lighr, etc. 

-city of Hock. 
la.ud, and 
eertaill tGwns, 
authorized tlJ 
contract for 
light, eto. 

Liability for 
dUIll1ges. 
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CHAP. B52 of nlly suit wherein sueh damages shall be elaimed and shall 

be allowed to defend the same at its own expense. 

May issue honds 
and mortgag;e 
property. 

Compan.v. 
authorized to 
secure eLec rie 
power, 

Charter. 
reuewtd. 

First meeting, 
bow clLlled, 

Maine Water 
Company, au
thorized to sup-

B~t~o:~i~rl 
water. 

Oompany, BU
thOl'jz~1l to lay 
pipes in and 
over KeuLebeo 
river. 

SECT, 13. The said company may i,;sue its honds fot' the 

COlltltl'lIction of it:,; wOl'ks and fO!' tbe pllrpnses of it~ incor

pOl'lltion, fl'()m titlle to time, in I:'neh am()llnts, tlnd on snch 

rntm, and time, as it may dpel11 ('xlwdient, and ~e"lIre the 

same hy appropl'iate l11ol'tgages upon it:,; properly and fl'Hn

chise, 

SECT, 14, The Knox Gas and Electric CompallY is author

ized to plll'chHt'e 01' hil'e electl'ill po weI' fl'ol1l tbe l{ocldancl, 

Thomastoll and Camden Stl'eet Railway and the la,,;t named 

company is authol'ized to ~o fUl'ni"h slIeh power and to make 

alllwce~:,;nl'y contrncts therefor 

SECT, 1 ;', The chal'tel' of the Thomnston HIllI \\Ta l'l'en 

Eleetl'ic Light and Powel' C()lllpany is hel'Dhy relluwecl and 

e.xtended (01' the Illll']JOses of tbis ad. 

SECT. Hi. The til'st Illeeting of said company may he 

called by written notke, signed hy any corporator hel'pin 

named. served upon eneh corporatol' hy giving' him the. same 

in hand, ur hy delivery in .the mail properly addressed, nt 

least thl'ee days hefore the time of meeting, 

SECT, 17. This act shall take effect when approved, 

ApPl'o,'ed ,TnnUlll'y 27, l8b:] . 

..,\11 Al't to IlllH:llld tile ulwrlcl' of the iHlline \Yater CU1UPHllY. 

Be £t enacted bg the Senate and ~Iouse of Reprc:;e'lifatives 
in Legislatul'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. The Maino \Vater CumpallY is hel'eby author

ized to convey to the town of Benton a supply of plll'e water 

for domestic, manufactllring' and municipal purpose;;, with all 

the I'ights, powers and privileges nnd subject to alt the 

duties, rcstridions and liahilitie:,; contained in the chartel' of 

said company, Hnd acts alllendatOl'y thel'oto, allll also in tile 

cbartel' of the "Vatel'ville \"Tater Company and aels amenda

tory thereto. 

SECT. 2. FOI' the pUl'poses of section one of this aet, the 

said compHlly is lluthorizeu to lay, construct allll lllaintain its 

pipes uncleI', in and ovor the Kennebec river, and to huild 


